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Mr. M. J. Black, notice of w hose wri- -
j ous injury was made three weeks ago, is

able to le at bis place of business.
Messrs. II. S. Rhoads and John Beer- -

its, students at the Pennsylvania College,
Gettysburg, Pa., are home for the holi-
days.

Rulh, tbe ln old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick llollmxik, of
this placo, died yesterday of catarrhal
fever.

Sheriff Hart sell left lor Pittsburg Mon- -
J day morning, w ith William Gibbion and

Herman J. Shaffer, sentenced to the pen-
itentiary.

The revenue from the borough water
I works has increased so rapidly during
the past year that it is almost certain that
two $l,Oot) bonds can be redeemed on
April 1, 148.

Mr. Jacob Lape, of LUtie, and Miss
Annie G. Lohman, of Hills, were united
in marriage on Wednesday, lec. 15lh, t
the Lutheran parsonage in Friedens,
Rev. J. J. Welch, offi iating.

Xi'r. D. B. Zimmerman, who recently
returned from his North Dakota ranch,
has leased the Huffman residence on I'n
ion street, which will "bo occupied by
himself and family in the near future.

At the home of the bride's parenU.near
Bills post office, in Somerset township.on
Wednesday, December h, Mr. John II.
Mowry, of Friedeos, and Miss Tillie
Scbrock were joined in tbe h .!y bonds of
wedlock, by Rev. J. II. Knepper, of
Berlin.

William T. McMillan, M. D.. and liss
FUsie M. Walter, both of New Centre-vill- e,

were united in marriage on Tues-
day of last week. The ceremony took
place at the Reformed parsonage, in
Rock wood, aud was performed by Rev.
J. T. Ballieu

Work on the new summer hotel has
Iwcn suspended daring cold weather. The
exterior work has nearly all been finished
aud much of the plastering hs besn dona.
The hotel will be completed and ready to
entertain gats at the opening of the
next season.

Misses Virgie Vogle, Bertha Soott, Nel-

lie Kooser aud Louise Colborn, arrived
home Saturday evening and will spend
the holidays with their parents. Misses
Colborn and Vogel have beeti attending
school at Bethany, W. Va., and Misses
Scott aud Kooner in Pittsburg.

While "Jack" Tile, head butcher of
tho firm of Zeiglertt Parson, of this place,
was dressing a hog yesterday, he acci-

dentally cut a leader in the second finger
of his right hand. Dr. V. K. Shatter
dressed the wound, and while it is not a
dangerous one, "Moll" will not report
for duty for some time,

Rev. Hiram King will conduct Christ-
mas services in the Glade Reformed
Church, in Slonycreek township, on Fri-

day evening, and in the Shanksville Re-

formed Church, on Saturday evening.
On Sunday moruing he will conduct
Christmas services in the Lavansville
Reformed Church, and in the Somerset
Reformed Church in the evening.

The Berlin Record has gone to the
trouble to gather the statistics of game
shot by the hunters of that town vturing
the seasou just closed. It finds that i.'K)

grey squirrels, 351 pheasants, i rabbits,
15 partridges, and 12 wild turkeys, a total
of 1272 pieces, were slaughtered. More
than one-ha- lf of the game was killed by
seven persons. Harry Smith wears the
belt for the biggest string of pheasants,
he having killed 112.

The flag presentation at Listie, on Fri-

day afternoon, when Friedens Council,
Jr. O. U. A. M., presented a handsome
bunting fi:ig to the public school of that
place, attracted a good sized crowd. The
presentation address was delivered by
Jacob S. Miller, and th9 flag was received
in behalf of the school, by F. P. Saylor.
Addresses were als i dalivere 1 by Rsv's.
Spangler and Dunlap, of Shanksville,
and A. W. Knepper, of Somerset. The
Friedens band was present and discours-
ed a Dumber of popular selections.

The second joint-meetin- g of the teach-
ers of Milford township and New Ceutre-vill- e

borough, was held in the Cross
Roads school house, on Saturday, lsth
inst. The teachers present were Rev.
Weller, Prof. Moore, Messrs. Sauuer aud
Sa'.er, and Miss Will. Discussion of as-

signed topics and queries formed the in-

structive features of the sessions, while
the pupils of the school deserve great
credit for their assisUuce in the way of
furnishing entertainment. Tbe large
number of citizens present indurates that
they are wide awake to the interests of
the boys and girls of the districts named.

George Ridenour, the well-know- n Som-

erset A Cambria passeng r locomotive
on Monday purchased the

Haines House, at Rockwood, from Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Haines, the owners of
the property consideration private. Mr.
Ridenour has been employed on tbe S. A
C. almost continuously ever since the
road was opened to the public in 1SS0,

and during a greater portion of the time
has been a resident of wood. We do
not know Mr. Ridenour' s intentions, but
presume that he has purchased the Haines
House as an investment, it being one of
fie best hotel properties in R)ckwood,
one of the busiest and most promising
towns iu the county.

R. P. Cummins Post, G. A. R., will
make a new departure on the first day of
January, when, instead of the aunual
banquet heretofore held at the Opera
House, they will take dinner at tbe Ho-

tel Vaunear in a body. The work of pre-

paring the annual bitiquet h w
devolved on the wives aud daughters of
a fzv of the old soldiers i the past, and
this year they have decided that the la-

dies shal! share in the banquet without
being called upon to perform any labor
incident to the occasion. The annual ban
quet is one of the pleasant features of Ii.
P. Cummins Post, and tb9 one due on
January first promise-- i to be one of the
most successful iu its history. Veterans
from all over the county will bo present.
Dinner will be served at I p. m.

A stranger visiting town on Monday
might have concluded that all the persons
he saw on the streets- - were either daft or
drunk, judging from the queer antics
they cut up. At least forty per cenU of
those w ho tusayed to move from the court
house to the street did so on that part of
their anatomy usually brought intorequi-Fitio- n

when they retire to their collars
after having played a scurvy trick on
their neighbor. Other pedestrians mov-

ed about as though they thought they
were constructed fcimilar to wind mills,
their arms and legs Happing in the breeze
like so many paddles, while still others
held fast to telephone, telegraph and
electric light poles, utaering anathemas
that kept the recording angel busy. The
pavements were covered with a solid
sheet of ice and all who ventured out of
doors appeared to carry tolggaiis con-

cealed under their garment.

TheChildren'a Aid Society h ive placed
a barrel at tha gr.Kury store of Mr. Go.
J. Piatt for tha re?epti n of Carittmas
prasoutt, edibles and clathiui f r thj or-

phaned aud depeudaut children w ho are
cared for by that worthy orgtuizttion.
The g od work accomplished by the Aid
Society since it orgiuix iti ti in this
c ninty a uuuibur of yetrs ag need no
words of comruend-itio- from tha press,
as it is well known aud appreciated by

thepjopleof thoounty. For a number
of years past the S.xiiety have caused a
barrel to bi pla-a- l in on3 of lad lcil
storu'sa few diys befjrc thJ h )!idy fjr
the reception of such article as the pub-

lic felt dispjjl ti oatrihate t tho
maintenance and happinen of ths sever-

al sore of children in th9 ll ma, con-

ducted jndar the auspice, of the Society,
and it has always proved the means of se-

curing muny valuable and osef.il arti-

cles. Those wha have contributed to
this charity in the past have always fait
that their happiness was m re complete
daring tbe glad Christmas time, and it is
earnestly hoped t.ht every family In

tn, who feel thfct they cia do ao. will
iu ike a contribution to the Children'.
Aid Society Christmas Barrel tola rear.

THE CRIMINAL COURT.

WIIXIAa CIEEID5 C05YICTE1 OF TEE
SniH 0BB3Y, GEOBGS YOSri

GOES FfiEE.

Eermaa J. Shaffjr'a Tribulation.

Last week's criminal conrt continued iu
session tip until Saturday noon. Only
four or live of the sixty-fiv- e cases set for
trial were disponed of. The grand jury
set au example for future graud juries by
ignoring two or three indictments and
placing the costs upon the prosecutors,
where it appeared that theoflense alleged
could not be established. Following is a
summary of the week's proceedings:

The casa of the Common weath vs. Wil-

liam Gibbion and George Hoover, in-

dicted for robbery on information of
Hannah Smith, was taken up at 3 o'clock
Thursday aftci noon. This was regarded
a the m st important cise on the calen
dar for December court, and considerable
interest was manifested, inasmuch as the
robbery of the prosecutor and her vener-abl- o

husband had been reported as an
unusually bold and atrocious one. A
jury was not selected uutil 9 o'clock
Thursday night, when court adjourned to
meet at S:. o'clock Friday morning.

The prosecutor, Mrs. Smith, was the
first w itues called. She testified that she
was iu her S3 J year aud that her husband.
pat 81 years of ag, was unable to be
prbseut iu court ou account of physical
infirmities. The witness is remarkably

for a woman of such ad-

vanced age, and gavo her tliuior.y
clearly aud distinctly. The evidence
she g.tvo was substiutially as filows:
My husband and I live alone in Shad
township ; between li 7 o'clock on
Sunday evening, October 21th last, thore
was a knock at tho door. We supposed
some neighbors had cilled and opened
the door. Two men entered, b th crri-3-

clubs aliout two feet long, and wore
masks made of wiudow blind material or
skirt lining, over the lower part of their
faces. They demanded money. I asked
where they were from, when one of the
robbers replied "from h 1." They light-
ed the lamps aud a lantern belonging to
Mr. Smith, aud pulled down the w indow
blinds. One of the robbers compelled
the old gentleman to go with him to the
summer house, where they searched for
money, finding about 7. After they
had ransacked every crnuy in the house,
and torn up tbe beds and searched the
clothing of the aged couple in a fruitless
search for money they cut a rope from
thebedeoid and threatened to hang the
old man if he did not tell where his mon-

ey was concealed. Oae of tho robbers
pat his hand on the old man's throat and
said he thought maybe his necktie would
be strong enough to hang him with. The
old lady said that she was terribly ex-

cited but that she begged tho robbers not
to harm her husband. One of the rascals
took a gold earring from her ear and
w hen she raised her baud- - on account
of the pain, ho said "don't slap me."
After the thievos had helped themselves
to some pies aud drank some milk they
took a gun, a razor, and a Tv trinkets,
and left the house turelrui.;g t return
aud kill the aged couple if they told of
the robbery. Mrs. Smith said that she
got a good look at toe face of the man
who guarded her while the other robber
aud her husband were at the summer
house, and she pointed out Gibbion as
the man. She said she had seen Gib-

bion once before, about a year ago when
he was at their house. She thought tho
other robber was Goorge Yodor, judging
from his size. She had known Yoder
for a number of years. The robbers loft
a dark lantern ou the sitting room table
when they departed. After the arrest of
Gibbion for thecrime aud he was brought
into Mrs. Smith's presence by Constable
Zimmerman she recognized him as one
of the robbers.

Constable Zimmerman and a witness
uamed Hainer testified that when they
arrested George Yoder for the Smith
robbery he said "if it hadn't been for
Gibbion, the b , I wouldn't
have been arrested."

A r.um'oer of witnesses testified to
declarations they had heard Yoder make
to the effect "that it was a d d poor
country if the people didn't help him
out of his trouble."

Other witnesses testified as to Yoder's
having said that he was penniless, while
till others declared that thay had seen

him with a roll of mouey after the Smith
robbery.

The prisoner's testified in their own
defense. Both declared that they wore
innocent of the crime charged. Yoder
said that he was at the home of his father
on the Sunday of the robber until about
dusk when he returned home together
with his wife and two children. A score
of witnesses corroborated his statements
in regard to this. He also acoountod for
the money he bad, declaring that he got
most of it from his father, and that he had
sold a watch and a horse.

Gibbion testified that on tho day of the
robbery he had gone to the home of one
Shaffer, near the top of the mountain, a

distance of seven miles iu order to return
a bag, in which he had carried some su-

gar to George Yoder's, at whoso house he
b jar Jed, and that he got back home a
few minutes after the Yoder's had re-

turned from spending Sunday at the
home of Yoder's father. Gibbion said
that George Yoder had seut him with
$o.00 to Specht's Sprucetowu stora to buy
a suit of clothes for Yoder, whoso baby
had died and who wanted the cloth to
wear to the f.inrral.

Several witnesses testified to having
seen Gibbion ou the day of the robbery
traveling in the direction he paid ho had
gone, and two witnessas, Georgo Yod-r- 's

wifo and another, t;jstiticl that Mrs.
S:nii. had described the rob'jers in their
presence when she declared that ona
was a tall m in with a mustache an 1 side
whiskers, while tho other was suill and
had thrae loeth missing from his jaw.
While Mrs. Yoder was testifying Mrs.
Smith interrupted with "that is not so."
Two witnesses for tho d jfeusa ad nitted
that Mrs. Smith had till them
was afraid to tell who the robbers ware
for fear they would return aud kill her.

All of the evidence was in at&Wo'clock
Friday afternoon, and the case was given
to thej ary at &M. At 9:3d that night the
jury returned a verdi. fiudiiig Gibbion
guilty in manner au 1 form a indicted,
and acquitting Yodjr.

FVid.iy miming Jjlge L nig meckor
Hontencod Gibbion to the panitentiary for
a period of three years and six month.

Gibbion is lhirty-t-o yeirs of age and
hails from Cambria He inti-

mated his guilt t .S.i;rilf Marti ill, but
declared emphatically that he would not
give his "pal" away, proforriag to sa Jjr
alo'ie.

The cwa of th Commonwealth vs.
Herman J. Shaier, chargol with forgery,
on information of Harvey G. Staid, was

taken up Wednesday in iruiug aud cn-suuii-- 'l

the grciter portion ofthediy.
Tho defendant was a tenant on the pros-

ecutor's farm, near Jenners, iu 181, and
it was allegod that he induced Siahl to
purchase a note, signed by hi:isjlf and
his father, and wilnassod by his brother-in-la-

a man naminl Good, for 27o. The
elder ShaiTar and G .)! doclarel that the
signatures allege 1 t b theirs were for-

geries. Tao dafend aut testified that he
had signed the names of his father and
iioxl to the note at the instigation of
Slabl, aad that he had received n valua-
ble consideration for the note. Tho jury
returned a verdict of g tilty. Tua de-

fendant wa sentenced to pay the costs of
prosecution and to undergo imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for a period of
eighteen mouths.

Harvey T. Slaul, wa n9xt placed opon
trial to answer a charge of forgery arising
from the same transaction proforrod
against him by Alexander Shaffer. The
evidence adduced was almost a repetition
of the evideucj given in the case above.
A verdiC. of not Euilty, but the dafend-an- t

to pay the costs, w as returned by the
jury.

The court wasn't through with Shaffer
I when he was convicted of forgery, and
I he was again placed on trial on a charge
j of larcuy, J. woe W. Kimrue), of Jenner
township, alleging that he titole a turkey
belonging to him, which hesoldto "Jim"
Gillf-spie- , the Jenners hotelkecper. The

' turkey was brought into court and iden- -i

tinVJ by tbe prosecutor as bis property,
j aud by Giilepio, who declared he had
f rUrchael it from hn ,lpfnrtnnt and hv

Mrs. Kimmel, who swore that she had
seen Shaffer sw ipe the fowl from the top
rail of a fence in froiit of their house, one
morning, lielore sunrise. Shaffer de
clared that bis sister had presented him
with 'die turkey, and his sister corrobor
ated his statement. Tbe jury, however,
found that Shaffer had the turkey,
The Coari imposed a sentence of fl.00
fine, the costs of prosecution, and sus
pended further sentence until a future
time.

In tbe case of tbe commonwealth vs
Henry Younkin, charged with malicious
mischief, on information of Freeman
Lichty, the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty and placed the costs on the prose-
cutor.

Jacob Friedline entered a plea of guilty
to a charge of assault and battery, and
was sentenced to pay a fiue of Jl.oO and
the costs of prosecution.

Josiah L. Bcrkey, whose domestic wine
got biui into trouble on a former occasion,
entered a plea of guilty to selling liquor
w ithout liceuse. Sentence was suspend
ed, pending argument, uutil next regular
session of adjourned court.

C. L. Hayden acknowledged his guilt
in pointing concealed weapons, and es-

caped with a fine or JI.OO and twenty
days in the couuty jail.

A plea of guilty was ontered by Eliza-bet- a

Forespriug, charged with assault
and battery. The Court imposed a sen-
tence of $20 fine and cosLs.

The suit brought by Jacob H. Miller
agaiust Jacob ileinbaugh for surety of the
peace, was dismissed at the cost of the
prosecutor.

The costs were equally divided be-

tween the prosecutor, Savilla Mclutyre,
and Lewis Pifer, defendant, iu a surety
case.

In the case of Tony White, indicted for
surety, tbe Court directed a nol. pros, to
be entered, aud tbe couuty to pay the
costs.

Jacob Folk, a Meyersdale German, aged
"0 year, was brought before the Court
Wednesday evening to explain why he
bad failed to support bis wife, whom be
deserted more than a year ago. The de-

fendant declared that he was positively
unable to assign any reason for deserting
her and that he was perfectly willing to
return to her. He was required to enter
into recognizance to pay his wife (2.00
per week towards her support.

Peter Heider, who worked at the wagon
making business at Garrett, some thir-
teen years ago, and married a soldier's
widow in that place, whom he shortly
afterwards deserted and went to Fayette
county, when asked why Ii9 had deserted
the woman bo had promised to honor
and keep in sickness aud in health, de-

clared that the separation had been by
mutual consent; that his wife and ho
were unable) to agree i.u.l that he had her
permission to go. Mrs. H eider agreed iu
part to the statement of her husband, but
said that she was uuwilliug for him to go
away in the company of another woman.
Tbe Court decided that Heider should
contribute $1.00 per week towards his
w ifu's support, and directed that he enter
bond to that effect.

F.lias Crissey, an old soldier who, it ap-
pears, has cultivated an appetite lor pat-

ent medicines containing more or less
alcohol, aud who left his wife aud fami-
ly iu "abject poverty at Keystone Junc-
tion, when Mrs. Crissey objected to him

his pension money for "bit-
ters," was compelled to enter into recog-

nizance for the payment of (I per mouth
towards the support of his wife and
family.

IONOKKD BY TUB GRAND Jl'RY.
In the following cases the grand jury

returned "not a true bill :" Common-
wealth vs. Charles Butler, horse stealing,
ou information of Levi B. Gauutz; same
vs. II. G. Slahl, furnishiug liquor to
minors the prosecutor, W. O. Slahl, to
pay costs ; same vs. Jane Ream, A. A H ,

the county to pay costs; same vs. Harry
Sbaulis, larceny, J. C. Nicklow, prose-
cutor, to pay costs; same vs. Samuel
PleU-he- r and Josiah Nicklow, not a true
bill as to Nicklow.

TASKS) CO.NTINfKn.
Commonwealth vs. Israel Friedline, F.

it B. ; same vs. Ambrose Berkebile, F. A
B. : same vs. James Cooper, larceny;
same vs. Fret! Vannear. larceny; same
vs. Geo. Boden, burglary; same vs. M.
F. Sutler, perjury ; same vs. Howard
Pile, F. A B. ; same vs. James Miller, F.
A B. ; same vs. Michael and William
F'riedline, larceny; same vs. Charles,
Emma aud William Richardson, arson ;

same vs. Albert Garlits, F. A B. : same
vs. J. W. Slraub and Michael Man ion,
false pretense; same vs. Win. Bel man, F.
A B. ; same vs. C K. Ankeny, F. A B. ;

same vs. G. W. Saylor, surety.
CASES SETTLED.

The Court directed a nolle prosequi to
be entered in the following cases : Com-

monwealth vs. Chas. Butlor, Cbas.
Sbaulis, Harvey Glessner, Calvin Sohrock
Jesse Dagan, and Orange Sorber.

B ographical Bmew of Somarset County.

The proposed publication of a Biograph-
ical Review of Somerset county, by tbe
Biographical Review Publishing Compa-
ny of Boston, Mass., calls to our atten-
tion the fact, which we are glad to note,
that many of the present generation are
taking an intelligent interest in tbe pre-

servation of family history, and are
searching genealogical records, not with
the iew of being able to claim kinship,
near or remote, with any of the royal or
noble families of the Old World, but for
the purpose of gratifying an honest pride
in the memory of the worthy deeds aud
laborious struggles of their pioneer an-

cestors in this country. Pride in descent
from men of tho type of our early colon-

ists is, we hold, perfectly legitimate and
entirely consistent with our Democratic
institutions. They we.-- e the first Ameri-
cans, as the term is tow understood;
men who, under greaf discouragements
and with vast labor, planted strong and
deep the foundations of our present soci-

ety. It is worth while to make this fact
plain to our present population, aud the
proposed work admirably servos such a
purpose, lesides transmitting to posteri-
ty a faithful account of tbe lives of the
busy toilers of to-da-y. No charge will be
made for the publication of these sketch-
es and we trust that our citizens will give
this enterprise the support it deserves by
furnishing information when called upon,
or by otherwise assisting the agents of
the company.

BEAUTIFUL CALENDARS FEES.

Dainty Works of Art In Water Colon ly
a Famous Artiat.

The water color work of Maud Humph-
reys always commands a high price, but
six of the finest specimens of her pictures
of child life have been secured by the pub-
lishers of the Philadelphia Sunday
"Press" and devoted to the adornment of
calendars for lsy-- i, which will be given
free to all reader, of the Philadelphia Sun-

day "Press" of December 3t and January
2. The calendars will consist of six cards,
fastened together with a silkeu cird.
Each card will contain, iu addition to a
beautiful picture, the calendar for two
months artistically arrangsd. Three of
tbe cards will ba given free to "Press"
readers on each of the Sundays Decem-

ber 26 and Jauuary 2 and the complete
set will make a calendar for the year ltS
which w ill be an ornament to any home.
It is announced that tbesupply is limited;
therefore you had better order tueSunday
"Press" without delay.

Christmas Holly.
Suyder's Art Store will have a large

supply of fresh holly for Christmas deco-

rations. Leave yoar orders now as there
is always a great demand for it just be-

fore the holidays.

'i lis

POWDER &
Absolutely Pure O

Peter Sipe Appointed Auditor,

11 Appointment of Silaa Llchty'i Sneceaaor
a Great Surprise to Democratic and

Mugwump Politicians.

CHABGES OF BAD FAITH ASD BB0KE5
PKOMISEJ FBEEXT MADE.

Before the rising of tbe Court Satur-
day morning the appointment of Peter
Sipe to fill the vacancy created by the
death of Silas Lichty, a member of the
Board of County Auditors, was announc
ed from the bench. Mr. Sipe is one of
the best known Democrats in the county,
and his long business career should emi-

nently fit h.m to discbarge the important
duties of that office. He is a brother-in-la- w

of Assod.tte Judge Homer.
The appointment of Mr. Sipe was a

great surprise to the fifteen or more Dem-

ocrats, who were active candidates for tbe
position, some of whom had petitions
signed by a long list of their political
friends praying for their appointment
presented to the court, and it was espec-
ially surprising to those candidates who
claimed to have bad an absolute and un-

qualified promise from Judge Horner of
his support.

Before the appointment was made, Gen.
CofTroth, who has controlled the Demo-
cratic politics of the county to a greater
or less extent for more than a quarter of
a century, asked the Court's permission
to examine the applications on file, and
when he came to the application of E.
II. Werner, be said he desired to enter a
vigorous protest against his appointment,
it being generally understood that both
Associate Judges were pledged to sup
port Mr. Werner. Gen. Coffroth said
that he had refrained from signiug the
petition of any of the candidates for Au-

ditor, and would be perfectly satisfied
with tbe appointment of any of the ap-

plicants, except that of Mr. Werner,
whom he declared was only a probation
er in the Democratic party, and whose
loyalty to the Democratic couuty ticket at
the time Mr. Lichty was elected to office,
is disputed. Continuing, he said that
Mr. Werner hail the rit-- . c: the Commis
sioners' office and was an interested party
iu the matter of the surcharging done by
the Auditors last year; that his appoint-
ment was against public policy, and that
Lis petition ha I not been properly filed.

J. A. Berkey, Esq., replied to Gen.
(Jofrroth's strictureson his friend Werner,
stating that Werner had repeatedly told
him that be had decided to vote for tbe
la' Mr. Lichty, and after the election
Werner had declared to him that he had
voted for Lichty.

(ien. CofTroth replied that Berkey's re
marks came with bad grace from a gen
tleman who was ambitious to become one
of the leaders of the Republican party in
the couuty, inasmuch as it revealed bis
desire to place a renegade Republican iu
off! .

The law governing the appointment of
a Couuty Auditor is somewhat peculiar.
in that it requires the apxiutee to be a
number of the same political party as
bis predecessor and to have voted for
him when he was elevated to the position.

Tue Associate Judges were evidently
unprepared for the hot shot tired at them
by General Coffroth, but the record shows
that Associate Judgo Black was loyal to
Werner, and would not vote for Associate
Judge Horner's brother-in-la-

As a matter of course. Judge Longeu- -

ecker, being a resident of another county,
and a member of the opposition party,
could have had no preference among the
c indidates for the place, his presumable
dasire boiug to secure the appointment of
a competeut man, so that w hen Werner's
chances were disposed of, he accepted As-

sociate Judge Horner's suggestion and
voted for Mr. Sipe.

Mr. Sipe baa been iu Philadelphia for
sonutiine receiving medical attention at
th ban. Is of a specialist, but will leave
lor home

When it came to appointing two court
officers to lake the places of Daniel Treut,
deceased, and John Burket. resigned, the
members of the bench found that they

had more pegs than holes," there being
some sixteen applicants for the two va
cancies. Some of the pegs were too fat
while others were too lean aud as a result
a compromise was effected by naming two
vetorau soldiers. Win. M. HochUetler
and Henry F. Kuepper, both of whom
will make efficient ollicials. A number
of the applicants who claimed to have
had a copper-rivete- d cinch on tbe places
are going around with knives up their
sleeves.

THE HOMELIEST MAX IN SOMERSET,

As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get FREE a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy
that is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis aud Consumption. Price 2oc
and jOu.

The Ladies' Home Journal for 1539.

To make The I.n icV llmnc. Journal dor
lsiwtbe best of ail the years; the most
cheerful aud helpful magazine that a wo-
man can possibly Ii ue in her home," is
the purpose of iw editors, as disclosed by
a prospectus outlining a few of the pro-
jected features of the tsiming year. While
the Jottni'tl will lie more useful aud prac-
tical than, ever Ivloro, it is made appa-re- ut

that its literary features will bo
strengthened, and that pictorially it will
be be more attractive aud artistic than
ever.

A notable feature, "The Inner Experi-
ence of a Cabinet Memlier's Wife," a se-

ries of letters trom the wile of a Cabinet
member to her sister, will, it is said, re-

veal soinv startling and graphic
of Washington social and otbcial

life. They are so realistic aud the letters
will be published anonymously and are
likely to attract National attention. The
biographies of President McKiuley, Mrs.
Cleveland, Mark Twaiu, Thomas A. E ii,

and Joseph Jetlerson will bo present-
ed in a novel way by a series of anec-
dotes, giving the vital characteristics of
each. Rev. John Watson, D. D. ("Ian
Maclareu.") will contribute a series of
articles on matters close to tbe interest of
every man and woman ; Edward W. Bok
will have a special page for young men,
in addition to bis usual editorial discus-
sions; Lillian Bell will continue her
bright, crisp letters from European capi-
tals; Mrs. Burton Harrison will describe
society at tbe lieginning of tbe century,
and Harrison is to write on
"The Flag in the Home."

Two fiction issues, in all over thirty
short stories, are promisod during the
year. The stories will be by Mark Twain,
F. Marion Crawford, Hamlin Garland,
Mary E. Wilkius, Julia Maruder, Clara
Morris, Mrs. A. 1. T. Whitney and other
well-know- n authors.

The musical announcements for next
year include Sousa's newest composition,
"The Lady of the White House," ddi-- c

ited by special permission to Mrs. Mc-Kinl-ey

; sacred songs and hymns by Fan-
ny Crosby, the blind hymn-write- r; Ira
D. San key, and others quite as promi-
nent in their respective fields.

"Insideofa Hundred Homes" will be
continued and supplemented by other ar-
ticles noon fitting, furnishing and beauti-
fying the home ; anil in addition to the
Jnuru.itt "MiHierste - Cost Houses,"
churches, schools, farm buildings, etc.,
rill le given with detailed plans and
specifications.

Mrs. S. T. Rorer, it is announced, will
continue to write exclusively for the
Journal. In addition to her "Cooking
Iessons" she will write of foods, their
Value and their healthfulness.' Special
articles for children young and middle
grown on ueedlework, fashions, home
entertainments, church work, etc., are all
promised. This is but a passing glance
at the lh!3 Ltuiief lloiut Journal, w hich
is aimeu to meet me literary snu pracw-c- al

needs of every member of the house-
hold. By The Curtis Publishing Com-
pany, Philadelphia. Ten cents per copy;
one dollar per year.
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A Rare Chiistmas Treat
s.

TONS OF

ASSORTED CANDIES,
Coutist :og of abundrtd or more ditfeivnt nilxluns, r with

lbe niot complete assorlmi iit of

REYMER'S AND LOWNEY'S
CELE3RATED

Chocolates and Bon Bons.
5UNDAY SCHOOL

Appointed to select Xmas TrtaU, at.d School Teachers deslrintr
to treat schools, should not fall to ee OUR LINE and get PRICES
before buyiDg. Our Assortments are Better and Larger and Prices
Ixiwer than any previous season. Quotations mailed upon applica-
tion, and correspondence fsillclted from Committees and Ttachtrs
who are unable to call and see our line of goods.

OUR STOCK OF ASSORTED HARD SHELL NUTS

Together with a complete liue of Paper Shell and Jordin Al-
monds, are all new crop goods at prices lower lhan heretofore
therefore, the song to tbe tune of "Army Reaus:" Nufs for Break-
fast, Nuts for JiinuiT, Xuts for Supper, NuLs, Nuts, Xuts.

the Holiday Trade.
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PACKAGES OF
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We will cdlVr the

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FRUITS

Tbe markets afford, consisting of Oranges, Malaga (drapes, Dates,
Figs, Fancy fluster Ilaisins, etc., etc.

THE nOST HANDS0HELY SEALED
FINE CANDIES

Ever shown on this market can now be bad at our store. Orders
taken and shipped to any Out of Town address direct from the Man-
ufacturer. Leave your orders at once. Xnias Candies now iu stock
at lower prices than ever offered.

CELERY AND CRANBERRIES will be in abundant supi.Iy
for the Christmas aud New Year Dinners.

A full and complete assortment of

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
Cleaned Currants, Seedless llaisius, Evaporated Fruits, Ac, Ac,

always on baud.

Our warehouses are at all times well stocked with the Higlust
tirades Minnesota Flours, Grain and Feed.

Thanking you for your patronage and kindly soli'-kin- a con-
tinuance of your valued favors, we wish you one aud all Merry
Christmas aud Happy and 1'roeperuus Na Year.

V.

?Cj Respectfully yours Cook
aMMSM sr.. a.. aM M M a.

4 First

20 Second"

I FREE 40 Third

EACH MONTH c
Durin3!337)
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Beerits.
.M . M ... a

a
a w

Prkas, each of $1 CO Cash. t

" " $100 Special Bicjcles.

" $ 25 Gold Watches.

parJenUre e'.dreae
Lever Ltd., IiuiuQ Uanltua Sis., York.
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a
WRAPPERS 3

THERE'S PLEASURE
AnJ satisfaction la a good rooklm; np

m one Uiut is a gtxi luicur aui a p r- -

ItTt nxtsUT.
4k

Art luutlt lit itii !t aua , uti
view of ) tvtry want of th htni-.- -

Kn ivrvi iiimt itiir a nry m- - jiii a
tli lut.Ait irnpmvt-iiii- . to, unii are HHiilai nf T
the bt nmtt-riu- ana by the Ix-- t workmen. X
Tl.., 1...-.- . ..l..iu .. f... ii,-- l ,
A in iwil-- liuailj H'sm inrnim ai ii'iniu ia m

We simply Halm for neCINDSRFU- -
Lfl what we can prove no more. Juvie x
lor youre,i.

Vour money baok If not uaLNfied J
J. B. Holderbaum,

Somerstt, 1'.

a SALZ
OF

Valuable Real Estate
The underMnol auministmtor aim! tr;i-- r e

of .iielm'l Sipe, latent Jt ainertownhip Sam-ers- et

county, will exjHKse U public ,on

Saturday, Janvary 8, 1898,
At One o'clock, P. M..

at the hoim-Ktem- l of deod in Jenner to.vn-s- h

iy, the fUiwin dt ser ii ei real tate. i. ;

A certain tract of land situate In J- - umT
Sotiirw-- eounty, i'a., afljomtn

Imi'ls of Henry Kaueh, lUjrouirh of Je. liter
town. A in m shall'er ami Kdwanl P. i;H
containing 110 acre more or tess having
toereou vrtvlud a kkI twostry plank

Dwelling : House,
lanr tank bjirn, n l nil otli. r nprtwiiry o.n
builtllns. g.HJ oix-lia- f il youn iipitl. KII.I
oll.rr fruit trvw; uiiili-rfiti- ! wnii lirin-i.ii-

ami oi; the b.r-- r prt of the Ihu.1 in rl.nr
and un.ier a goxl at of cultivation: Ixii- -
an.-- e well liinlM-ritl- , the honicMl.-ai- i of
the uecaseu.

Terms!
One-thir- d, after payment f debt and ex

petwes, to remain a lien on the real esiiile, lie
interest to be anntialty paid to Ma!ulvna

tpe, widow of Viv ierd. lurniif her nuitintl
and at her tile pi;tripal i;n

to l pit id to tiie heirs ami it;! frpn-- nta-tives-

Michael Sipe. de'd; f ! he
imlanceii tf Kile, aiul tite re-
maining twMbtnU in two e.ju il. annual p:iy-m'ii- U

without interest. Ten percent, of the
entire purvhaM.-moiu- I te putj on of
ki 'e

Toscs-sio- given April I. ..
KWV.K1 T SII'K,

At) min ist ta tor and Tr e.
F. W. i;ies4i kerf Atlorney.

PaVis Sals
OK

Valnabb Real Estats !

Pv virtue of an or.I. r of sale IsMic.f out of
the Orfuins Court of Moinersi't county. 1';.,
ami to u dirtctnl. e lit e.xpove um:o
mil' ui iiie e ,u ...--. t n t, ill ni.iu-er-

township, oiiu rsrt county, l'a., on

Tuesday, January 18, 1898,
At I o'clock P. M.

the following ifewrilicd real estate of Samuel
J. Weller, dec'ii:

All the followinj real estate Mtuate In Soni- -
erset t.iu-n.hi- S,in,-rse- county, t'a.. a
certain farm or f met of land, a.ljo'hi.iy i.tu.fH
ol va in. atelier, Aiiraliam tteii.r, iruli
llrown. IIarri-u- (mlin, M-- triedm
Sa nth riellers, lilinio Kuhs and others. .

Utiimijc elu'fity aere more r le, Ti,e
uaian.-- of lhe tniei of Ian I convey-.- ! ! i',
tT I.int nd wiie, lit- - de-- dated "the l:;h of
April, liit, r.rded in deel rec'id of xnner--
m-- i county, a 01. J", li;e etc, with a

two-stor- y house,
hntik ltrn and onM.ulldinss, alxmt ) 'rw
cleareil aid In u fair state of cultivation. U. -

nce tim'er land. Also an orchard of fr.nl
treen on the farm. Ktld fann i near m i

in a .od comiiiunlty, clos to s. Mo--l

house and rtiurrins. anotit 1".. imit ir.,111
Soiiiersct, nrar liusUind xmt oilier and stole.
Also nuarciinipou the (.remises.

Terms:
One-thir- d cash, one-thl- In one year and

one-thir- d In two years; leu per cent to !

tiu or isvumi o is-- am, tn uy i si.Any persons who e to look at the farm
liie :tle will citll on the. under::.,,!.

who live on adjoiniit farmM, or Mr.
who liven ou the. farm, who will show lhe
property.

ABRAHAM W'Kr.t.l.K.
WllXtAM S. WKI l.til.

J. 11. I'hl, Att'y- - Admr" and Truste. s.
IS. a, V7.

Wanted AGENT!

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN, uy.u.r,
witling to work, we crtrt iclve you eni.loy-me- nt

with GOOD PAY, and you can work ail or
part of the lit.u.. aud at home or traveling.
The work Is LIGHT nd EASY. WRITE AT ONCE
for terms, etc., to

Tha Hawks Nursery Company,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

DCOXS FO

mmm gifts

AT-

Fisher's Mi Store.
Movks for Ho!i.l:ay presents ; we have

them, u!l kimls; t li..iisr.,ls of them.
I's.ks for pupa an.l mania, Ixk.'k for
ehililreu, books: fortil.l ami your.;, luniks
for Ihus and lsks for stethearts,
chrap Isx.ks ami expensive Nioks, Ixtoka
of travel and books of roiuans the lat-

est fa.ls in books, Uible.s. II y inn Hooks,
Test.inient.s, Praypr Il.Hiks, T'y ami
l'U-tur- Books. There is uo tuorti ac-

ceptable present than a book. liooks are
not expensive; they are e.tslly selei-teJ- ;

they ran le obtaine-.- for all kinds of pe-pl- e;

their purchase and ti

sh tvs ev!lei:.-- of taste, relii.emer.t an.l
culture: they are hasting and uhvays with
you, in fact a K""1 book i perpetual
source of plexsure and a j y forever, and
several Uniks are just so many more
sources of plo;isiirt.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

Who Killed
Cock Robin ?

" I tliil," :us the cew furnitun.
dealer.

" How ?" "By knocking the bot-

tom out of the high j.ruvs aketl for

FURNITURE
In Somerset, Pa.,

And don't you forget it.

F are not here to offer our
lj customers pl'I gixxls tit hard
i' tirue rices, hut are hereto

ol!' r you gt nuitic I'ew gisvlsofaniake,
y and tinisli that i'an not be sur--

p;i.--t'- .l this .idc of tl:e Klondike (mid
Fields. You will tit it l reiuiivd to g- -

to the j?Id fields an.l make a fortune
before buying, eittar. Young pe:ple
can now

GET MARRIED
and go to hou.sekeeping a year sooner
than they cotd.l before the ojeuinr of
the new furniture roorus. 'Why? Sim-

ply because we sell w niuch cheaper.
We are here to make it go. tjuick sales
and entail profits is our motto. Come
and see us. We csn 11 you full Cham
ber Suits from j !. up. Couches, $.50
up. Chairs ."" cents up. Many nice
and useful articles for the holiday
trade coming iu.

F. H. SUFALL.
r.acr Block, 6011 ER.-K-T, BA.

I.KCriON NOTICK.T
Tlic f tho Farmers 1'ition Asso- -

ci atMHi aii'i Kirc liftunitHV oinpuny of Nhu-- tr t r it:ly, i'.i., will liut t in l!ie piilil-.-

rinHl 'uitttin in rU'.-'i'- i, oi ,

.Mil, for u.-- of lor
yii: , :l yfi: irli t a No, an .ini'-m- t

Hit-n- l lo Utf i v! wi.i Ih caunltTil, i
ichi.'.i liiNt.iiH't. Ix tH'wii ftt-a:i- i eiiijiiUT ami
tiiiii'iins tnhril.

l.lMin.i o"M imi Vlork p. m. Uusi-H"-- .x

::n; tlii ul i o Work . ni.
1. J. W ALK Kit.

U. T. H;.y,

of CnTiiuriiK-- (T.olf. Ity, l;it of (inn-vili- c
townsliM), rMnnrst'i county, Ta., ltt'J.

tislanu'nUiry on tiie almve estate
h:i in . i ifvuii y tha proper ant'ionty to
the uul'ifc;iiKl as e.Xfultrs of the nUve

iioiut- - N here!y yivt'ii to all p.ir!ic
tosjti'l estate to ruako iiiiiiuillate pay-iu-n- t,

ami all trill's luivini cinnnM against
ftant tfatiit wtil t thtr'ii tlu!y aitneiiti-caU'- tl

for seiTtcim rit 0,1 or Kriilay,
Ici. Jl, l7,at the tu of either Simon
J Ul.ni.'Uy, In irrtvuviUe tiwi.sliip, or lleury
W. Savl-r- , in summit township

MMoS .1. .i.irKKi'.TV,
Ili.NUV V. SAYlJD.,

J. C. Lojrr-- , Ku ecu lone
Attonu y.

ADMlXITRATonS' NOTICE.

EtaW of ItavitI Pile, lafpof Stii,-rv- t Inir-oiitf-

SomerHet county, Pa , Uev'il.
letter of adiiiiiiistnktioi. cum testamento

amifxo on the alxve estiile hiving
n nint'J t4 the un1ersii(iitl l.y the

proper auihonty, notice is hereby ja
en to all persoriM lnIltit to HiiiJ otate to
Inakf irnntetita!1 payrru nt, ami ?hoe having
claims atfulnst the same to prvstnt them for
s trlfiiifiit, tluly au(hcurittii, on Saturday,
Jan. ?s i " , at the law olUoe of Joha K. SeoLt,
Somerset, pa.

ISAIAH riLE,
A Tmini-trat- or Cum Ant.cxo.

Juhu ii.
Attomi-y-

S'cckholders' Notice.
T!. anii'tci) mtt tini of thi stix'k hol l. r of

tin - Irl Nat tUank, f Sners I, l'a., frtt.' ; u f atir-tor- s ar tiie year A. 1

1', witM'e iii-- in liie (.ini'tors rOfi, i i
tite r 7..i mrial I'wuiJt huiidin, Som-pt-t-

l'a . on th '.'d 'i y of J i Hilary, ! .s, rt

n the Iioiir.- of 1 ami :i V M.
11. M liEKKLKY,

t asht; r.

REPORT CF THE CONDITION
or THE

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, in the State of Penn-fv:vum- a,

ul lii.- e:o;.- - of iec l

RESOURCES:

Ivitl :lt; I diet'illit .. $
, 11:1... in- i

I. tt ..vlin- - l.t.c")
I". S. !;,.!; Is on h ufl
f:;tnki:..h..t:N4', fninilnr.', A lixlN
I iie fn.Mi tal. Rii.a.v Utii k. rs
I ue frolo it i..n, reserve a;;riils
t "ll.t'K - .til l oi ;1'T I.IL.'
Not.--- . . H' .:.. t . ttlou.tl !,)
Kntt-tioiia- l iMwreiirreu.'y, niek. in

ft. 1 cu is
Sp.i !e Sls.il U)
l:ti-l- ; iid. r :..:. s it..". 7 ;o av'.is

It'on fund witll f. S. i'rtioVr
t"t ier cent of e.reu:.it..j "S5

Total - - 271111

LIABILITIES:

riita! stttek .IJ In $ .,nr m
SiriillK filtel -,- .M U0

l n.iiv:.lnl ir.f.:s eXH-itw- s ii.
faxes paid i.lfi li

N ition.i! lianK nowsou'bi.idiiii;.- - lS.T.at tl
1.:.-- lo it: it. r National K inks 1,1 " t
ln tuipttij ' W
ltl.i V ! dual li. iHjnU.S !t.'.ft f

e: k !l .il.tt'l "i
of ;i,.Tt; J l.),3Sl

Total - t iTHB 10

Slat ;f O'Httjo Snrrvt, mm:

I, llarvi y M. tiisfiier of !lie above
n ttiM-- l).nk. do nol. nitily swear tlutt tie
iiIkiv.' Nlatciiit-ii- t i true lo the 11 tif uiy
k.'iowlttte and

ll.VKVKY M. BEKKLKY,
Ca.-t.i-

Siil'scrils-- and ivrn to In fore me this --1st
d iv ..( r. l."T.

lilAUUS W. WALK Em
Notary I'ubiic

C K K Kt T A TT
KOIiT H S4 I'M,
VA l.KN TIN K HAY,
KKth. W. BltsKt KKR,

Inrectona.

!MEArX, LINSEED nil
UlL NO VcRY CHEP-- i AMD WHITE LEAD UlL

F.t'.l lor lioKSKS,,M:tlt.t (IHIlia itlt
fovrs, mikkp, H.K.s,l r yeitrs on HorsK

i KoWI.S. etc. aRM or I k. It
tr iitli mid product d ii Is an-- doubllul

ive (Hiwcr to .tuna;.)-- ,
j ua!:ty : ome itcxkI

An. 50U itv'jii.l surne Vikv B vo.
I I li.iip.wt iu tiie Write lorour circular,

market. For I'urc Unseed (til or Mtl. and
Vi l.ite d. ask .r-'- l lluIfcon'!t,, oraddresa
manufacturer.
1HOPS0N 4 CO, 13 W Dianwid St-- , Allcghtn;, Pa.

- v. --' . S:
rT" I;.Jt if;!

THE SOL'ND OF

Holiday Bustle
U-- HEARD.

Wi c IJuycrs are now takir-- e.

The lat opportunity t
secure presents for their fiien:s
before C!:i itiua.j.

Beautiful DoIU
1'or the cliiUlren. S...iip very Lantl-.'in- o

thinit have leen a.l.le.l t t.ur iloll
.1 pnrttnei t thi week ino.-- liner than
uouaHy kept oiiti.lo of the huge cili,
rangimj in priee from

25c to 57.00
a-- every To!l shoul.l have a trnnk, e
h:ve them.

Handkerchiefs,
All Pure I.inen Hatulken liiefs in

creat ahumlane?. All the popular helm
and sizes, ranging from

7c to 50c.

The Ladies'
Swiss an.l Kml.roi.lere.l handker-

chiefs mirpaw in an.l elesranee the
protluftion of previous yeai. Theehoie-et-- t

styles are now beinj; .li.xplayetl frt 1a

5c to 50c.

Umbrellas.
Our s?l i" TwilltM Silk. I'amc.'n

Frame, ptite.l for iu tnt eolor, has
very uiueii use!. We have the tet-

ter grades, from
51.50 to $4.00.

Art Squares.
Few ihlnirs ni"rp tt the iki-rt.n- s

of a home than a hrtti.lsom llvg r
Art Siti:re. Most at; V s)i: U.miiii on
ho tiltetl from our I'arpet I partmebi.
The price each,

$4.50 to Sis.co

Blankets.
A few more of those tine l.

tWcy wh.ie llUnket. still to be hiatl.
Noiionore popular at the price.

No more of thi lot to I o h.i.l this season
hen these arc goue.

Your Boy
Can do willa arylliirr. ' t a ni.-t- a

new Siiir, Shirt an.l Ti'will help him !

a sol ileni Itelter. The ItoyV I'lothinir
liepartment is rctvivinir speeiiil attention
and is hecomiiiit one of the prominent
features of our business. The price f r
Coat acd Pants,

$1.00 to $6.50.

Things to Remember.
I ancastf r liiinfh ams. c

"Sinipstin's Itest t'alnties, :

I ion Lie Faced (.'anions, 4;c
lo inch l'iilache.l Muslin. :" e

liKi.. Clark's best thread pr.doz i"

l'y's Heavy lirey t'n.lershirt, lTc
ltesto 1 Table Oil Ctoth, 'i.:

nespectfully yours,

SHEPHERD
&

I Jos. Home & Go.
O

i Women's
Handkerchiefs
We have alsiut .V),iXW Ilatitlkerr i

eliiefs, divi.Ksl into nine hun- -

dretl ami fifty-tw- o aliUVrent O

titjlt-- esiH'fially m lectcd and j
V imjx.rted for tiie hc.li.Uiy Las--

O intsx. We tlo not think ll.at
9, gHx!s like these were ever o
2 oll'crtd at such low iiriccs
5 Uforo.
R ?

Children's Handkerchiefs.
x Plain white and fancy color--
4 ed 1 rkrs, put up iu iiiwrtt-- Q

O and half doens in neat little o
2 imported Ixixts,
g 25c,35c,45c,50c,65c perbx g

8 Swiss EmbroiJered. g
We have WW dozen of Swiss
KmhroidcretlHandkerLhiefs,

O in UitlVreut desi'is, lace- - g
o (dgt'd, seallopa-d-fdeil- , open fj.

Q work-tdge- and hemstitch- -

fd ciuhroidi red. We have
0; never known these good; to
3 hesoid for less than 3
g tceacli. We sell them at g
g ISc each, 3 for 50c. g
O We have cheaper line of J
5 hamlkercliit fs, but particu- -
5 larly pretty ones, at

13 anil 2 -- 2c each, g

Initialed Handkerchief.,
X l'ure Iri.-l-l Linen H::ndkcr- - jf

y chief-.- , with liiiiid-eruhroi-

4 i red initial, .f a ;;raik- - or lui- - g
3 t-- and workmanship scldtdM 5

? if tvtr sttn tt the price, 2

25c each, $2.75 a dozen.

5 Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
3 Women's tall pure lint n hem- - c
g stitchtd haudkerchu Ts, iiev- -

g er sold before for less than
o ", and ofientr at higher
X pnct-!-

, now, $J

o ICc each.

o Fancy Edged Handkerchief 5

O Here are t'l tiew piiltcri:s iu q
fi Women's sheer linen hand- -

O kerchiefs, with fancy edges, 6
o trimnied with lace aud iu- - 2
3 serlion,
8 25c. 50c 75c and 51.00 each.

0 We have a line of limn hand
kerchief, trimmed with real
Duchess lace which you w ill
Lot tind We
thetn at

50c and 75c each.
Otlur French and (.'ou vent work- -

O ed cmlToidered and lace
8 handkerchiefs, up to $.(J)
8 each.

8 3
Tnc TTatp P. -

5 525 527 Pen A , PITT3SUSG, PA. C

Ijriabla Fric'Joa Focd
,-'- ! T

SAW KiLL"1:

Sjax Gsn!r Graii
HapU. iuxiirM, urtntt . f --.:. t.: i I::

'.x, '.
x

"J. - I'ol' - r. o rli-- r rx- -

ilr i i . j:: v .,ir- - s- - t L
C'3UJCU t...t I -- .. I't

A. B. FARQUHAS CO., L!l, Ycrt, Fa.


